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GOLDEN JUBILEE • 

THE CATHOLIC UNIVERSE 
BULLETIN 

Cleveland, Ohio 
The happy occasion of the 

Catholic Courier's Golden Jubilee 
celebration affords the welcome 
opportunity and pleasure of ex
tending our sineerest congratula
tions on tlie progressive develop
ment of its character and service 

Those charged with the direc
tion of its policies and both its 
editorial and business manage
ment may well feel proud of the 
•Couriers achievements for God 
and country. And I am sure that 
this pride is shared very intim
ately by your loyal readers. 

SUPPLEMENT 21 
JESIIT MISSIONS 
New York, N, Y. 

-2*©S©$H&§2$ 

. Jjtom ^Distinguished Contemporaries 

THE MISSIONARY T H E HOLY NAME JOURNAL- THE PittSBtmcif CATHOLIC 
Washington, D, C. New York City ^ Pittsburgh, Pa, 

In response to your letter, sent The "Holy Name Journal" re- A s a native of the Rochester 
r.» ur )«»• !«>«! re-im-rs t 0 ,1H? a l ,1,e request'of His Excel- joices with the Catholic Courier -Diocese, and a warm admirer of 
The great minion of the'Cath- l™$- ** M«t R«erend Jahies on its Golden Jubilee. For fifty |he service the Catholic Courier 

olic press warrants the best and E ' £car,"'>-. & D - {^ M ' » ' T ? « " V h e 9" A , ° ' I C CaHT J , a S ? .if4 r ,f ? 1E™der,n* i0 

most zealous co-operation but this a r y congratulates the Catholic brought to the homes of the Dio- promote the Catholic cause, may 
supportmust be merited and your• Cjouiier on its SOth anniversary, u*e of Rochester the new* of sig* f , « hearty congr«tulations^n 
success demonstrates that devotion- * l i s a PaPe r o f n i P n character: a nificant Catholic evenu. The in- l , e achievement represented by 
to me "remfer's interest mav bepo ten t influence in the lives of its~ffuence which It Jias cxertedt and » » celebration of the papers 
counted upon t o win his enthusi- r e a t ) e r s - working effectively for the powerful impression it has Golden Jubilee! That it will go 

their civic and spiritual welfare, niade upon its araders mark it.as on . to further success m its worthy 
May its drculalion increase, and one of the truly great dgatholic. niission must be the hope of all 

aslic patronage. 
Wishing you continued success, 

and with hearty felicitations to 
the entire Courier staff. 

A. J. ffVy 
GENERAL MANAGER 

THE-FAR EAST 
Si. Columbans, Neb. 

The priests of §L -ColiimhnnV 
foreign Mission -Society, .publish* 

mav the Catholic "Courier fi«d weeklies of the United States. who realize the vital part the Cath-
plure in everv Catholic family in From its beginning in 1889 0 , , c P-MS P la>s hi guiding Catho-
• - l l n d c r Right Reverend B. J. Mc- l c ."ought and sustaining Catho-

Quaid, D.D., it has had one pur- l l c mo$$]e- ' John B. Collins 
pose: to give to its subscribers a EDITOR 
complete, coverage of Catholic 

T H E SIGN news as far as this was possible. 
Union fr'ty, ;Y. / . That it has been successful in ae-

the diocese. 
Richard S. Cartwright, C. S. P. 

EDITOR 

e/s of "The F a r East." u bother 
as neighbors in Silver Creek, N. 
Y. or as long-distance friends in 
the far-off miWons, arc admir
ingly grateful to Catholic Roch
ester and its long-lived news
paper. 

When a Catholic newspaper bus 
given fifty years of service to 
Church and State, there is good : r • . .„ — i;r„ „r ^,„„i„ 
.•*»»>» to rejoice and thank God. " T >"" a r e P"[°™™Z " ' » «"-*- lite ot people 
' » - , * that paper is the Catholic with due appreciation and incfeas. 
Courier of Rochester, there is par- »"? cooperation. ^ 
ticularly good reason. From the Wishing you every blessing. 

Theophane Maguire, C.P. 

THE CATHOLIC OIISEUVER 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

It is with great joy that we learn 
roaehing 50th Anniver-

our diocesan publication, 
The Caiholic Courier has been ™Cnlh°l* C°'fer- [hroughout 
p voice of the Catholics of the fifty >™M >?u. h a™ " . " T . r t 

earnestness of heart and depth of 
soul to give to vour clientele the 

It is with sincere pleasure that eomplishing this end is attested by ^ ^ ; 
the slaftof "The Sign" salutes the , n P . -""-I thaTlT Is celebrating its <aj. 0r Tf,,. 
Catholic Courier on the occasion fiftieth birthday. the Catholic 
of its Golden Jubilee. In looking 
back over your paper's fifty fruit- the 
fill years in the field of Catholic Diocese of Rochester. Its many 
journalism, I am W * your outstanding editors and their nsso- , m o d J r u ^ o f ' £al]mUr „ h , 
thoughts and hopes are also- <iates hove been most successful Dnil<wonhv and "»'<-» «>*""!» 
directed to the future. over the,years ^m interpreting for *m ,0" ̂  l h i s 

Your present pos '" 

culture. Permit 
occasion to con-

si.ioii and your the.readers of ihe.r paper the ^ , . G o U e h 

ess ghe every Catholic mnpht nf tie value of J u b i , M aJ l o w encouraging progress „. . t 

indication that the valuable serv- *•>** news as its affects the religious 

days of Bishop McQuaid to those 
of Bishop Kearney, the Diocese of 
Rochester has been distinguished 
for Catholic life of the most 
vigorous and expansive kind. In 

Strong, virile, effective Catholic 
journalism has ever been the 
watchword of the Catholic Courier. 

Under the enthusiastic guidance 
of His Excellency, James E. 

THE MESSENGER 
East St. Louis, riL 

I have read with interest your 

ish for you even 
greater successes in the field of 
your endeavorment to. the end that 
we shall have all things in tlie 
reign of Christ. 

In the annals of mankind, fifty 
years is not a long period, hut in 
tlie struggles of an individual's 

Kearney, I> D. and ihe capable , i f e timtTong span of years more 
management of Father Moonev. ^ I i fcp lv - ^ ^ m c d l i k c a 
the Cathohc Courier m\\ not only , e n e l h v 0 ^ a n d y r f w h e n {,)e 

..^..i..u.i ci.HI f-.paii.iiv; MIIU. in i nave reaa nun interest your - , , . ,„;_ ,t,„ ,_-„ rJ _f tl,„ „„ . , j , , . , «-"e*".' " , , c - **"" .":l " « " ""-
its Catholic schools, its teaching announcement of the Catholic *; , , V* j V me p a s t , u t trials and disappointments arc 
communities, its seminaries, its Courier's fiftieth anniversary and . I L l L ^ ? . . 1 T , " S r e ^ r counter-balanced by the 
„«lfA,„ . t ™ „ J :. .-„,:„ i._ _i t t i . i . •_ V*_tj... t..u-i nchievemenls in the future. The „ „ J ,L„ „„ ,„„ . , „« . „f 

"J deeply appreciate His Ex
cellency, Bishop Kearney's invita
tion fhat the editors, of "Jesuit 
Missions," the travelogue mission 
magazine of American Jesuits in 
foreign lanaV, be permitted to 
participate in the Golden Jubilee 
observance of tin? Catholic 
Courier. 

Indeed fifty years for many is 
a life time, hut for .the Catholic 
Courier we might say fhat this 
occasion marks but the beginning 
of vigorous manhood. Truly in 
those' days of long ago, the, 
Courier struggled and in its strug
gle proved itself a paper of char
acter and influence. Little wonder 
that today Rochester can boast of 
its strong Catholicity. Thank God, 

»the Courier looks Hot" for profits 
in the coin of the realm, but for 
profits in souls for Heaven. 

May the apostolic work of the 
Catholic Courier long continue 
and may its editors reap the har- • 
vest and receive the- reward be-' 
fore the throne of God which they 
so richly deserve for their zealous 
labors. May I -voice the congratu
lations of all the editors of 
"Jesuit Missions" on tluvobserv-
ance of the Golden Jubilee of the 
(Inlhalic Courier. T "'. .1 

/\d multos anno*. 
Rev. E. Paul Amy, SJ. 

BCSINKSS EUITOR 

EvrrTOE STATE, fnc. 
• . ' New York • 

Day by day we are beginning to 
further realize the necessity for a 
full development of the Catholic 
press. It not only serves the 
church but the community in 
which it is published. National.as 
well as local welfare is best pro
moted by an unbiased statement 
.of fact. 

The Catholic Courier of the 
Diocese of Rochester is to be 
warmly congratulated on reaching 
its half Century mark of service. 

Alfred E. Smith 
P&SIDENT 

successes 
welfare work and its missionary its plan to publish 'a Golden Jubl 
activities, it has to its credit mag- lee edition. 
nifieent achievements that have Fifty years in the field of the 
borne fruit far beyond its own Catholic Press deserves recogni-
btjrders. In all this growth and tion and I am pleased, to join with 
fruitfulness the Catholic Courier the many friends of the Courier 
has played a valuable part, where- not only in your Diocese but 
by it ranks as a benefactor not throughout the country in offering 
only of a diocese but of the entire congratulations on this occasion, 
countrv and. of the Universal I know that your Bishop, your 
Church. clergy and your laity will cherish 

Congratulations to the Catholic, the Golden Jubilee edition mm-
Courier' May it always enjoy a memoraiing fiftv year* in the serv-
r«rord run! 

„ t I , « , ,„ . . . , and the earnestness of effort of 
Holy Name Journal joins with t h o S e w h o h a v e heen r e spo n s iblc 

its contemporaries in felicitating f o r v o u r influef tt i al publication 
the Catholic Courier. f a r e m a ( c h e { J t o p e l h e r f lhe r e a i 

The 'Holy Name Journal fruits of your labors can be truly 
-3-—-- evaluated. After all, in the pub-

T H E SEVTOSEL OF T/rre , i c a l i o n ? f a Catholie newspaper 
BLESSED SACRAMENT * e s t r ' v e u n r l l l lP . , u r pf o f I!"5 

New York City apostolate of the Church realiz-
i* . . .", . mg the power of good which the 
My smcerest congratulations to Catholic press, represents. 

Again we offer you Our sincere.*! 
congratulations, and may you 

the Catholic Courier for its fiftv 
years of achievement. The Cathn. 
lie Courier stands out as one of 

''• ire of the Church throughout the ,t,. " _„ ,; . V . . . . =V"* ' proceed and prosper for another 
* * . PatrickJTConnor Rochester dioce.e. S h S e ^ . t w h ! * ^ b i n d ' fift". ^ V " ' " *? " " ^ rf 

EBITOR 

THE Cm R< H WORLD 

Portland, Maine 
We are- delighted to 'share with 

vou the joy that must he and is 
so rightfully yours on this occa
sion, the celebration of the Gold
en Jubilee of the Catholic Courier, 
the completion o f fifty years of 
continuous service as a distin-

\yRe.v, Albert R. Zuroweste i„g our American Catholics to-
* EDITOR .gethcr and defending, the.m against 

the false prophets of the day. 
Rev. William La Veriiere, S.S.S, 

EDITOR 

your founding arrives. 
/)r, John Joseph Gorrell, K. H. S. 

El 

. KNICHTS ot S T . JOHN 

Evansville, Indiana 
We desire to take this occasion 

o f congratulating your splendid 
Catholic Courier on your fiftieth 
anniversary, 

S T , ANTHONT MESSENGER 
Cincinnati. Ohio 

The members of the Knights of \ l h p , p d i , o r s a , , d "'J ! , a t f 

St. John of Rochester, esperiallv ^embers hearty . .conpratulat.ons 

guished aiid powerful medium for our Supreme President. General 
the formation a n d expression of Frank H. Riel, have «ent me tnanv 
the Catholic mind and the faith- o f your splendid publications to 
fill recording o f Catholic activ
ities at .hninc and abroad.. 

Brilliantly edited and as ably 
managed from- the dav of its first 
i«wne fiftv years aafo. the Catholic 
Courier enjov-s, bv rea-on of it« and 

this office* and we know of no 
Catholic paper that is more wel
come. 

Mav success crown vnur eVerv 
•ffort. which vou «o ju«tlv deserve. 

EDITOR 

THE WESTERN CATHOLIG 
Quincy. Illinois 

Thanks for vour kind, generous 
invitation, of July 2Sth. 

I am mighty glad to learn that 
the Catholic Courier, official 
organ of His Excellency, the Most 

on the Golden Jubilee of the * H ' J a m , P S « E ' . * e a n * > - D ' D,' 
Catholic Courier of Rochester! B , 'I10P n f Koehester,.,New York, 
Mav the ensuing years find this " ? " I^™* lf* ^n Anniver-

sary during 1939. 
As ' editor of 'The- Western 

Catholir," official organ, of His 

splendid dioresan paper uphold 
ing the high standards of excel
lence achieved in the past. So long ^ j -
as there are militant papers like ^ x ' j P , , ™ r v ^ 'iT J?0?' R<'vB•.Jam'M, 

the Catholic Courier, the future A. Griffifl. D. D. Bishop of Sprmp 

God grant vou H'* c 
of the Catholic press in the I'nited f^' "Hnois, -I have kept" in wee! I 

lentrth of davs and •dtstttiptinrtj an choicest blessing* irt the «phTtdi»l 
authority, a prestige and an infhi- work that vou are doing for Holy 
ence which are at once a glorv to Mother Church. 

States is assured. 
Rer. Hyacinth Blocker. O. F. 

EDITOR 
M. 

the Catholic Prf><>s of America and 
a challenge arid encouragement to 
its every editor. 

As one of the Benjamins of the 
familv, we offer you, therefore,; 
not only our corurratulntions .but 
our thanks as well. Arid, it is our 
wish thai'in reaching now toward 
the proverbial "pliirjm'K^ue an-
nos** you may indeed attain "new 
growth and new progress which 
will merit still greater Catholic 
pride and public confidence." 

With eVerv good wish for Your 
ReVerence aiid for the entire Staff. 

Ret: John F Cnnolev. S. T, I). 
Er>rrot 

T H E CATHOLIC COLI VIBUS 
f Columbus. Ohio 

Leo G. Srhti 
SIPRE%H: SECRETARY 

T H E TiniNc* 
Los Angeles, California 

From the sunny shore* of the 
Pacific HP send our heartiest con
gratulations on the 50(h "anniver-
j-ary of the Catholir Courier. 

Mav your splendid paper prow 
in the good it is vloina for the JM*t as fruitful, just as. .eventful 

Iv touch with Rorhester Diocese 
through its splendid official organ, 
the Catholic Courier, 

Your Catholic Courier is one 
Caiholic paper I never fail to read 
weekly and. -a«r-you know. :I fre
quently quote it. Quoting a paper 

It affords us genuine pleasure i» very high and very eloquent 
to add our felicitations to you on praise. . , - - -
the complelion of fifty golden t h e Bishop, the Clergy, the Re. 
years in the work of the Catholic ligious and the Laity of the Roch-

, ester Diocese have very substantial 
the reasons to feelI proud of the Cath-

Press. 
May your tuture years in 

field of Catholic journalism be plic Courier. 
ftit 

.pread of Christ's Kinsidom in the 
hearts of men of go.od will. 

Catholic reading is Catholic 
Act iom 

Ret. A- C. Murray 
EDITOR AND GENERAL MANAGER 

for God. Church and Coiintrv as 
has been the half century through 

1 congratulate your Diocese and 
I pray God to bless the Caiholic 
Courier even, more abundantly 

which the Courier has come during this, its Golden jubilee 
through with shining colors, 

V. W. Hammel 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR 

Year! Ad Multos Annos. 
JUL. J. Foley 

PRBSIDEWT AND EDITOR 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
Washington, D. C 

Fifty years is a long time in the 
publishing field. In such a period 
scores . of publications rise and 
fall. rDnly the good and useful 
survive. That the Caiholic COUT' 
ier should be celebrating its fif
tieth anniversary is ample evi
dence of the service it has rene 
dered to the cause of religion and 
to civic advancement. That the 
Courier is respected and prosper
ous today is a sure indication of 
its " future usefulness—a thing 
which every good fitizen desires. 
The good people who founded this 
influential publication half a cen
tury ago and those who have con
ducted it to its present creditable 
position are entitled to sincere 
congratulations. I am glad to add 
mine to the long list. 

James W. Wadsworlh 
MEMBER OF CONGRESS 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
Washington. I). C. 

A gOod manv years ago I was a 
resident of Rorhester, living there 

"with my brother. Dr. Joseph R. 
Ciilkin. now deceased. "Hie then 
Catholir Journal came to our 
household; and was an inspiring, 
ably edited paper, stariding well 
up among the Catholic publica
tions in the United States. 

It is a matter of congratulation 
to the people resident in the Dio
cese .of Rochester that vour paper 
has maintained its high character 
through the years that have 
passed. The record of your pub
lication ha* been one of splendid 
service, both to religion and good 
government I congratulate the 
present management for having 
piloted this excellent publication 
through the years to its 50th An
niversary. I wish for its able edi
torial staff, many, many years of 
continued usefulness in their 
chosen field. 

Francis /X Culkin 
MEMBER OF CONGRESS 

FROM OSWECO 
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